
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Plaintiff, 

-v-

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF 
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, 
WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS OF 
AMERICA, AFL-CIO, et al.. 

- X 

'h; 

t i l 

MEMORANDUM & ORDER 
88 CIV. 4486 (DNE) 

Defendants. 
IN RE: APPLICATION LXIII OF THE 

INDEPENDENT ADMINISTRATOR 
--X 

-X 
APPEARANCES: CHARLES M. CARBERRY^ Investigations Officers of the 

International Brotherhood of Teamsters, (Theodore 
L. Hecht, of counsel); 
OTTO G. OBERMAIER,^United States Attorney for the 
Southern District (jitf New York;; (Steven C. Bennett, 
Assistant United States Attorney, of counsel) 
for the United States; f 

' î' 'i ' 
ALMEIDA & LIVINGSTON, Newark/I New Jersey, (Martin 
J. Livingston, of counsel), fbr Anthony Cuozzo. 

!!'. ' 'i' ! : 

EDELSTEIN, District Judge: 
This opinion emanates from tj;he voluntary settlement in the 

. ^ . h 
action commenced by the plaintiff^ United States of America (the 
"Government") against the defendants International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters (the "IBT")' and the IBT's General Executive Board (the 
"GEB") embodied in the voluntary consent order entered March 14, 
1989 (the "Consent Decree"). The Consent Decree provided for three 
Court-appointed officials, the Independent Administrator to oversee the remedial provisions, the Investigation^ Officer to bring 



charges against corrupt IBT members, and the Election Officer to 
oversee the electoral process leading up to and including the 1991 
election for International Officers (collectively, the "Court 
Officers"). The goal of the Consent Decree is to rid the IBT of 
the hideous influence of organized 
prosecution provisions. 

of the Independent Administrator fw? 

crime through the election and 

! . . . . Application LXIII presents foji this Court's review the opinion 

finding that the Investigations 
Ji-. 

Officer proved one charge filed against IBT member Anthony Cuozzo, 
the former Vice President of IBT Local Union 295, located m Jamaica, New York. 

1: 

I. BACKGROUND 

The Investigations Officer; alleges that Cuozzo violated 
: Article II, §2 (a) and Article XIX, section 6(b) of the IBT 

. . . , t . -i-i Constitution by knowingly associating with Anthony Calagna, Sr., 
u 

!ion 2(a) is the IBT membership 
!* ! rt that every IBT member shall 

a member of La Cosa Nostra.^ Sec 
oath, which provides in relevant 
"conduct himself or herself in a manner so as;hpt to bring reproach 
upon the Union." Section 6(b) J: a non-exhaustive list of the 
bases for filing disciplinary Charges against members, which 

it' includes violating the IBT oath, violating any IBT constitutional 

^ After a trial in the Eastejir 
was convicted on January 3, 1991^ 
commit extortion from a Local 295 
Calagna, No. 89 Cr. 00308 (E.D. 
sentence of 87 months impriso 
conviction. 

n District of New York, Calagna 
(of extortion and conspiracy to 
[employer. See United States v. 
j,Y. 1991).Calagna received a 
nent in connection with this 



provision and engaging in conduct that disrupts or interferes with 
i!!: i; 

the IBT's legal or contractual obligations. See Article XIX, §§ 
6(b)(1), (2), (5). '! 

The Independent Administrator found that the Investigations 'iF '' 
Officer had sustained his burden of proving that Cuozzo "knowingly 
associated" with Calagna and demonstrated "just cause"^ that the 
charge had been proved. As a^ penalty for the Charge, the i!t! Independent Administrator found thj&t Cuozzo should be permanently !<li' . . 
banished from the IBT. Furthermor^j, the Independent Administrator 
directed that no further contributions from the IBT or any IBT-
affiliated entity be made on C 
benefit plans that the IBT or ar 

i exclusively or partially controls^ 
i 

however, permitted Cuozzo to rec<= 
vested. In addition, the Indepena 
no IBT-affiliated entity make any 
expenses in connection with the m 

Cuozzo appeals to this Court 
Administrator. This Court fi j 
Independent Administrator is full; 
that Cuozzo's arguments are comple 

$<zzo's behalf to any employee 
i t jr IBT-affil!iated entity either 

.i'i 
The Independent Administrator, 
ve benefits that have already 
nt Administrator directed that 
ontributions to Cuozzo's legal 

^ter. 
the opinion of the Independent i ;s that the opinion of the : I 
supported/Ry the evidence, and 

ly without merit. Accordingly, 
the opinion of the Independent Administrator is affirmed in all 

respects. 

^ Paragraph F. 12(C) of the 
Independent Administrator must de 
a "just cause" standard. 

! 

pnsent Decree mandates that the 
ide disciplinary hearings using 



Cuozzo contends that the evidence in this matter does not 
support the Independent Administrator's determination that Cuozzo 

. <! . jt! j! "knowingly associated" with Calagpa. Cuozzo asserts that while 
holding Union office, he had onlyil&ne meeting with Calagna, which 

Mi i occurred prior to Calagna's criminal conviction and prior to 

Calagna's admission of involvementjjwith La Cosa Nostra. By arguing ! 
that the evidence does not supporti!the Independent Administrator's 

, ij 
decision, Cuozzo "askis this Court substitute its assessment of 

i ! i - ! [the credibility of evidence offered on Cuozzo's behalf] for that 
' t of the Independent Administrator,^; who conducted the hearing and 

h i ^ ^ 

thus was in the best position to judge credibility. October 16, 
1991 Memorandum & Order, slip opinion, at 7 (S.D.N.Y. 1991). 

It is well settled that the findings of the Independent 
Administrator "are entitled to gre^at deference." United States v. A ^ Int'l Brotherhood of Teamsters. 905 F.2d 610, 616 (2d Cir. 1990), 
aff'cr March 13, 1990 Opinion & Oi 
1990). This Court will overturn 
they are, on the basis of al 

capricious, United States v. 

er, 743 F.:Supp. 155 (S.D.N.Y. 
j.ndings when it determines that 

,! 

the evidence, "arbitrary or 
it'l Brotherhood of Teamsters, 

supra, 905 F.2d at 622; January 2P, 1992 Memorandum & Order, slip 
opinion, at 7-8 (S.D.N.Y. 1992);!January 16, 1992 Memorandum & 
Order, slip opinion, at 6-7 (S.D.N.Y. 1992); November 8, 1991 

. . I!!: Memorandum & Order, slip opinion, at 4-5 (S.D.N.Y. 1991); November 
8, 1991 Memorandum & Order, slip 
October 29, 1991 Opinion & Order 

opinion, at 7 (S.D.N.Y. 1991); 
slip opinion, at 17 (S.D.N.Y. 



1991); October 25, 1991 Order, slip opinion, at 4 (S.D.N.Y. 1991); 
it . . . October 24, 1991 Opinion & Order^ slip opinion, at 5 (S.D.N.Y. I' 

1991); October 16, 1991 Memorandum & Order, slip opinion, at 4 
(S.D.N.Y. 1991); October 11, 1991 Memorandum & Order, slip opinion, 
at 3 (S.D.N.Y 1991);, October 9, 
opinion, at 5 (S.D.N.Y. 1991); August 14, 1991 Memorandum & Order, jj J 
slip opinion, at 4 (S.D.N.Y. 1993!) ; -July 31, 1991 Memorandum & 

1991 Memorandum & Order, slip 

Order, slip opinion at 3-4 (SQD.N.Y. 1991); July 18, 1991 
Memorandum & Order, slip opinion at 3-4 (S.D.N.Y. 1991); July 16, 

. . j j i ; 1991 Opinion & Order, slip opinio^', at 3-4 (S.D.N.Y. 1991); June 
6, 1991 Opinion & Order, slip opinion, at 4-5 ^S.D.N.Y. 1991); May ii 

<F. Supp. 817, 820-21 (S.D.N.Y. 

Order, 764 F. Supp. 797, 800 

Kr 18, 1990 Opinion & Order, 745 
M90); August 27, 1990 Opinion & 
i.D.N.Y. 1990); March 13, 1990 

13, 1991 Memorandum & Order, 764 
1991); May 9, 1991 Memorandum & 
(S.D.N.Y. 1991); May 6, 1991 Opinion & Order, 764 F. Supp. 787, 789 

Hi 'i 
(S.D.N.Y. 1991); December 27, 199Q Opinion &:Order, 754 F. Supp. 
333, 337 (S.D.N.Y. 1990); September 
F. Supp. 189, 191-92 (S.D.N.Y. 
Order, 745 F. Supp. 908, 911 (it. 
Opinion & Order, supra. 743 F. Sup&. at 159-60, aff'd. 905 F.2d at 
622; January 17, 1990 Opinion & <2rder, 728 F. Supp. 1032, 1045-
57, aff'd. 907 F.2d 277 (2d Cir. 1990); November 2, 1989 Memorandum 
& Order, 725 F.2d 162, 169 (S.D.N.Y. 1989). 

The Independent Administrator found that Cuozzo associated 
with Calagna while knowing of Calagna's ties to organized crime. 
The Independent Administrator reasoned that "Cuozzo admitted that i r! he was friends with Calagna, attended twq of his children's 



weddings, spearheaded the effort to raise funds to pay Calagna's 
legal bills (he also contributed Kioney to the! Defense Fund), and 
met with Calagna on several occasions to discuss his 'problems.'" 

l j : : ; (Ind. Admin. Dec. at 6). The Independent Administrator added that 
"[i]t simply defies logic that a very active member of the Local 

who 'took up the call to 
frieriti 

be the chairman' of Calagna's 
of Calagna's who attended the 

i i 
ignorant of Calagna's membership 
'i! . h specially 3o m light of the 
ding Local 295." (Ind. Admin. 
}} :! strator's decision reveals that 
i 

Defense Fund, and who was a 
weddings of his children, could be 
in organized crime. This is ei 
notorious media publicity surroun 

i 

Dec. at 9). The Independent Admin 
! 

he carefully considered all the} evidence in this case. The 
i 

decision is amply supported by the evidence and is neither 
arbitrary or capricious. 

Cuozzo also argues that hispehalty, permanent banishment from 
the IBT, is excessive in light of ^ 
Administrator and Cuozzo's conduct 
a sanction on several occasions. 
& Order, slip opinion, at 10-11 (S 
slip opinion, at 6 (S.D.N.Y. 1991) 
at 3 (S.D.N.Y. 1991); October llji 1991 Memorandum & Order, slip 

' J ' opinion, at 2 (S.D.N.Y. 1991); July 31, 1991 Memorandum & Order, 

^st decisions by the Independent 
This Court has imposed such 

3ee January 
D.N.Y. 1992: 
! ii 
^October 16, 

20, 1992 Memorandum 
; November 8, 1991, 
1991, slip opinion. 

. . 'J slip opinion, at 2 (S.D.N.Y. 199}1); July 18, 1991 Memorandum & 
);< 

Order, slip opinion, at 2-3 ($'.D.N.Y. 1991); July 16, 1991 
1: :')< 

Memorandum & Order, slip opinion^; (S.D.N.Y. 1,991). Furthermore, 
permanent suspension is appropriaij& in this cdse. 



It is no secret that [Local 295] has been held hostage 
by the influence of organized crime* Given my earlier 
banishment from the IBTdf seven members of [the] Local's 
Executive Board, I have already been forced to put Local 
295 into Trusteeship. Cuozzo's decision to befriend a 
La Cosa Nostra member,! while fully cognizant of the 
infamous history of past Local 295 officers, and the 
devastation to the Local's reputation, as well as to its 
treasury, that occurred during Calagna's reign as 
President, is a betrayal;of the IBT. 

(Ind. Admin. Dec. at 13). 
The Independent Administrator's decision was supported by 

ample evidence and was neither arbitrary nor capricious. Cuozzo's 
arguments are wholly without merit^L Accordingly, the decision of 
the Independent Administrator is affirmed in all respects. 

III. CONCLUS" ON 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tha^} 
Independent Administrator's opiniat 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
Administrator is affirmed_in all respects; 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that t^e stay of penalties imposed on 
Cuozzo by the Independent Administrator is dissolved, effective 
immediately. 

Cuozzo's objections to the 
1 are denied; 
"he opinion of the Independent 



SO ORDERED 
DATED: 

New York, New York 

U^S.D.J. 


